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Abstract 
Game theory was founded in the 1920s as a branch of applied mathematics. It is 
extensively applied in political science, economics, biology, psychology, philosophy 
and language translation. Chinese Americans who are in the process of seeking 
identity are like the players in the game of two cultures. This thesis tries to analyze the 
cultural conflicts in Eat a Bowl of Tea from the perspective of game theory to 
illustrate how Chinese Americans seek balance in the cultural game.  
Louis Chu is the only one who focuses on the Chinatown bachelor society. Eat a 
Bowl of Tea depicts the real Chinatown against the stereotypes of Chinese in the 
mainstream from an insider’s perspective. Chinese Americans are trying to come to 
terms with the changing environment and ambivalent cultural identity.  
The thesis firstly introduces the family-governed monarchic country, filial piety 
and guihe theory in the traditional Chinese culture to conclude that the word “family” 
is more of a symbol of Chinese traditional culture than of the literal meaning. After 
analyzing the American family values, it then illustrates the contradictions between 
the father and son and the relationship between the husband and wife to point out that 
the family clashes stand for culture conflicts. From the perspective of game theory, in 
the end of the novel, Ben Loy and Mei Oi, the second generation, find a balance: they 
leave New York and start a new life, which is the best way for them to choose, and the 
best payoffs in the culture game. 
After analyzing the patriarchal clan system in ancient China and the deep-rooted 
notion of law in American society, it is not difficult to find out that the case in Eat a 
Bowl of Tea is actually a conflict between the traditional Chinese patriarchal system 
and the US legal system. The judgment basis for the American legal system is justice 
and equality for everyone based on law, while for the patriarchal clan system, it is 
mainly morality and the interest of the whole family. Balanced between the American 
legal system and the patriarchal clan that highly values morality, face and peace 
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among members, Ah Song chooses to obey the order of Ton. The whole family of 
Wang Wah Gay choose to leave Chinatown and go far away from the Chinatown 
dominated by the patriarchal clan culture to start a new life.  
In this game between the American legal system and the patriarchal clan system, 
Chinese patriarchal clan system wins, but the Chinese Americans’ bicultural 
background will eventually push them to find a new balance point to live a better life. 
The terms hybridity, integration and syncretism are popular in cultural criticism, 
and the term he in traditional Chinese culture is also presented in this thesis, 
especially the principle of “harmony combined with diversity”, which tries to guide 
people to seek a balanced and harmonious coexistence of differences or conflicts 
through optimal integration. After analyzing the limitations of the terms hybridity, 
integration and syncretism, the thesis proposes that integration in literary criticism 
should extend its meaning to include the concept of he. The thesis analyzes the he in 
Eat a Bowl of Tea, from the theme and writing skills, i.e. the he between the father and 
son, the he between Ben Loy and Mei Oi, the he embodied in Ping On Ton’s verdict 
and the he in Ah Song’s choices. Chu, a Chinese American writer who was born in 
China and grew up in the USA, is also a player in the culture game. Chu chooses to 
write the book Eat a Bowl of Tea as the solution, integrating the Chinese dialect, 
Chinese American characters and Chinese values into his realistic portrayal of 
Chinatown, and breaking down the stereotypes of the Chinese Americans.  
In the game of Chinese and American cultures, neither of them will win. To find 
a unique identity for the Chinese Americans, it is important to integrate both cultures 
with the Chinese idea of he as an important way to solve the cultural conflicts and 
with the aim to achieve the state of “he”. 
 
Key words: Chinese American literature; game theory; he; Eat a Bowl of Tea 
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摘 要   
博弈论诞生于二十世纪二十年代，开始仅为应用数学的分支。发展至今，该
理论已经广泛应用于政治、经济、军事、生物、心理学、哲学、语言翻译等方面
问题的研究。美国华裔在中美文化的冲突中不断寻求身份的过程正如在这两种文
化博弈活动中的局中人。 
本文从博弈论的角度对朱路易的《吃一碗茶》中的中西文化冲突加以分析，
从而具体阐述美国华裔如何在这场文化博弈中去寻求一个平衡点。 
朱路易的作品真实地描写了二战后的美国唐人街的单身汉社会。他从一个局
内人的角度描绘了真正的美籍华裔的形象，打破了美国主流文化中华裔的刻板形
象，同时也展现了二代华裔正在经历由于生活环境的变化所带来的具有矛盾性的
双重文化身份。 
本文首先对中国文化的家天下、孝道和贵和的思想进行分析，进而总结出家
作为一个最小的社会单位承载了更多的文化含义。通过对美国社会家庭价值观的
介绍以及对中美家庭观念不同之处进行对比，本文指出，《吃一碗茶》中所体现
的家庭矛盾主要体现在父子关系和夫妻关系上，主要代表两种不同文化的冲突。
在这场文化博弈中，宾来和美爱作为二代华裔选择离开令人窒息的唐人街，重新
开始新的生活。从文化博弈的角度来看，他们找到了自身的平衡点。 
通过对唐人街的宗法制度和根植于美国社会中的法制观念进行阐述，不难发
现《吃一碗茶》中的一场刑事案件就是两种文化的冲突。美国的法制体系是以基
于法律基础上的人人平等为评判标准。中国的宗法制度是建立在道德和家庭利益
的基础上，更加重视道德、面子和唐人街成员之间的和平相处。小说结尾，作为
原告的阿松在宗法和法律的博弈中，为了给自己在华人社会中留有落脚点，最终
选择撤诉。王华基一家远走他乡，离开了宗法占统治地位的唐人街。在这场宗法
和法制的博弈中，无疑唐人街的宗法获得了胜利，但是美籍华裔的双重文化身份
最终推动他们找到新的身份才能过上更好的生活。 
本文在第三章首先从文化批评角度介绍了杂糅、整合和合成三个概念，进而
介绍了中国传统文化中的“和”的概念，并着重介绍了“和而不同”的思想。文
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章指出中国传统的“和而不同”其实是一种方法，指导人们如何在矛盾中求得平
衡与和平共存最终优化整合成一个全新的体系。通过对杂糅、整合和合成三者的
局限性进行分析比较，本文最终提出，整合一词应融入中国传统文化中“和”的
概念，才能更好地表达文化融合的思想。本文最后对《吃一碗茶》所体现的“和”
进行分析认为，其主要表现在父子之间的“和”、夫妻之间“和”、平安堂判决中
的“和”以及阿松最终选择接受平安堂的裁决所体现的“和”。朱路易作为一名
出生在中国、在美国接受教育的美籍华裔作家，他自己也是文化博弈中的一员。
他的作品就是他在文化博弈中进行寻求身份的产物。他在《吃一碗茶》中融入四
邑方言、用现实主义写作风格展现一个真实的唐人街来打破长期以来白人作家所
塑造的华裔的刻板形象。 
在这场中美文化的博弈中，谁都不是赢家。如果美籍华人寻求身份的过程中
采用“和”的方法并达到文化融合，他们才能在多元的文化中寻求到其自身独特
的身份。 
 
关键词：华裔美国文学 博弈 “和” 吃一碗茶
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Introduction 
Louis Chu was born in Taishan, Canton Province of China in October 1915. At 
the age of nine he immigrated to New Jersey with his parents. He received his 
master’s degree in sociology from New York University. During World War II, he was 
stationed in Kunming China for the Signal Corps of the US Army. In 1940, he married 
Pong Fay, who had been born and raised in China. 
From 1951 to 1961, he was a disc jockey for a radio program called “Chinese 
Festival” in WHOM radio station in New York City. After that Chu went to work for 
New York City’s Department of Welfare, and later he became the director of a center 
in New York Chinatown. Chu was also an entrepreneur, the owner of the Acme 
Company, and played an active role in the Chinatown community, as executive 
secretary of Soo Yuen Benevolent Association for more than a decade. Chu was more 
famous for his social status than his identity as a writer in Chinatown. All these 
abundant experiences provided him with vivid and truthful materials for his only 
novel Eat a Bowl of Tea published in 1961.  
    Now Eat a Bowl of Tea has its unique status in Chinese American literature. 
When it was first published, it was not well received by the critics. Reviews 
denounced it, deeming the content offensive and the language “tasteless and 
raw”. Before Chu died in 1970, it had never been as popular as Jade Snow Wong’s 
Fifth Chinese Daughter and Pardee Lowe’s Father and Glorious Descendant. Nine 
years after Chu died, Eat a Bowl of Tea was reprinted by the University of Washington 
Press with the effort of Chinese American writers who advocated an ethnic literature 
which directly counters the stereotypical representation of the Chinese image. It was 
rediscovered by more and more readers and researchers. 
Eat a Bowl of Tea is the first book to portray the “bachelor community” of the 
1940s. Wang Ben Loy, who grows up in Sunwei, China, goes to New York when he is 
seventeen. Wang Wah Gay who is the father of Ben Loy owns a Mah-jong club called 
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 2 
Money Come Club in Chinatown New York. The father arranges a job for him at The 
China Pagoda in Stanton, a small town in Connecticut. While the father thinks “a big 
city is too full of temptations. You can never tell what will become of a young man 
like Ben Loy in New York” (Chu 27), Chin Yuan, his roommate, persuades Ben Loy 
that “You’re only young once. Enjoy yourself while you can” (36). Wang Wah Gay 
does not know that his son goes to Hotel Lanxing to have a little recreation instigated 
by his roommate Chin Yuan. He goes to New York almost every week. 
          He [Ben Loy] made the Hotel Lansing his New York headquarters until 
several months later, when Chin Yuan asked him to share an apartment on 
Catherine Street. When the women came to the apartment to see Chin 
Yuen, sometimes they would find Ben Loy there instead. This 
arrangement suited Ben Loy. He no longer had to go out to look for 
women. They would come to him. (Chu 40) 
As a result, he ruins his health and becomes impotent. Lee Mei Oi, the daughter 
of Lee Gong, also grows up in Sunwei, China. She has never seen her father before 
she marries Ben Loy and goes to live in New York Chinatown. Although she is a 
country girl, both her mother and she have expected that Mei Oi marries a gimsankah 
(travelers to Gold Mountain). Her mother believes her daughter will go to America 
and stay with the husband “in the morning and at night” (Chu 65), and Mei Oi 
believes that she doesn’t need to work day and night. 
      A farmer’s wife worked from dawn till dusk out in the fields. She could 
see all around her farmers’ wives toiling incessantly, gathering firewood, 
turning the earth, planting, harvesting, exposed to the elements in all sorts 
of weather. Cracked hands. Calloused feet. A face bronzed and lined and 
hardened by the wind and sun. Not a pretty picture, but a common one. 
Marry a school teacher? Not Mei Oi. There was this common observation. 
Unless you’re poor, you would not be teaching. (66) 
She is full of expectation for her marriage with Ben Loy. She believes she will 
come to “the greatest and most beautiful city in the world” (66). “A whole new 
panorama of fertile fields lay before her. Youth. Dreams. The future. All that a girl 
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from New Peace Village in Sunwei could ever hope for” (66). 
But the marriage life in Chinatown is quite different from her imagination; Ben 
Loy has been impotent for his early indulgent life and she cannot get enough comfort 
from her husband. Living in the bachelor society of Chinatown, she cannot find 
someone to talk with. Ben Loy opposes her finding a job. He says, “when a group of 
women got together, they do nothing but gossip. And when they do, there’s bound to 
be trouble” (80). All she can do is “stay home to stare at the four walls” (94). Out of 
loneliness, she is seduced by Ah Song, a playboy who “eats good, dressed good, but 
never works” (18). She becomes more and more relying on Ah Song. She even takes 
the adultery as true love. “Gradually Mei Oi’s quest for happiness turns out to be a 
fight against patriarchy and male-supremacy” (Zhang 89).  
Soon people in Chinatown are gossiping about her adultery. Ben Loy is unwilling 
to take actions against Ah Song. In order to save face, it is Wang Wah Gay who 
follows Ah Song and cuts off his ear. Later Ah Song calls the police and sues Wang 
Wah Gay for “assault and battery with intent to kill” (Chu 194). Since Ah Song and 
Wang Wah Gay both belong to Ping On Ton, Ah Song has to “withdraw the charges 
against Wang WAh Gay” and is driven out of Chinatown for five years under the 
judgment of Ping On Ton. Wang Wah Gay is not put into prison, but he feels ashamed 
and decides to leave Chinatown. Mei Oi asks for Ben Loy’s forgiveness. The husband 
accepts her and the baby of Ah Song. The couple also leaves New York Chinatown for 
San Francisco. “The mere thought of going away with Mei Oi had given him new 
hope” (240). Ben Loy finally finds himself just as he realizes that “he had tired of 
playing the role of the dutiful son, keeping silent while his father told him what to do” 
(240).  
In San Francisco, Ben Loy goes to see the Chinese herbalist with the 
encouragement of Mei Oi. Finally he finds his manliness. To Ben Loy, “New York 
represented parental supervision and the reckless mistakes of Youth” (245). While in 
San Francisco, the birth of Kuo Ming marks the beginning of a new era for him. 
Chu worked for Soo Yuen Benevolent Association of New England for at least 
ten years, which provides him with inspiration for his novel and the book “presents a 
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 4 
compassionate portrait of daily life, manners, attitudes, and problems in the Chinese 
community form the perspectives of the laundrymen and waiters” (Kim 110). Soo 
Yuen Benevolent Association was founded in 1876. It was made up of members from 
the three families, Louie/Lui/Lei, Fong/Fang, and Fong/Kwong/Kuang. The 
Association halls were located in a lot of cities in the United States and Canada, Cuba, 
Singapore, Australia, New Zealand, and Taishan China, and Hong Kong. It published 
a monthly journal and committed the majority of its resources to college scholarships, 
elderly support payments and financial aid programs to members of the three families. 
Chu as the executive secretary of Soo Yuen Benevolent Association had a better 
chance to observe the bachelor society in Chinatown for he could get in touch with 
them in person. The novel proves valuable for the study of the Chinese Americans 
suffering from the conflicts between Chinese and American cultures.  
Game theory, which is employed in this thesis as a method of study, was 
developed extensively in the 1950’s as a branch of Applied Mathematics. It is the 
“study of mathematical models of conflict and cooperation between intelligent 
rational decision-makers” (Myerson vii-xi). But now game theory is applied in 
political science, economics, military affairs, as well as biology, psychology and 
philosophy.  
Ken Binmore, the game theorist, who has made important contributions to the 
foundations of game theory, commented that as long as something happened among 
people, it meant a sort of game playing no matter when. This comment puts the 
developing human history into the range of game theory. It makes some sense in some 
way. The life of every human being is full of game playing, whether he or she has 
noticed or not. When a driver is driving in a crowded street, he is playing a game with 
other drivers. When you are bargaining with a salesman, it is also a game playing. 
According to Game Theory written by Fan Ruguo and Han Minchun, game 
theory is a model of optimality when a person, a team or other organization facing 
certain circumstances takes into consideration not only how to gain benefits with less 
costs, but also the interaction between participants (Fan 4) . 
There are eight important elements in game theory: 
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